
Mirror Lake Roadrunners
Roadrunners originated in 1993 by Kelly Williams, a physical education teacher at Lithia Springs

Elementary, in Douglasville, Georgia. The purpose for Roadrunners is to promote physical activity and
healthy lifestyles and provide an after school running enrichment program for children that offers the
opportunity to improve running knowledge and skills, to participate in running events, and to give
children a chance to meet other students in the school and the community. The program is also designed
to be a self-esteem builder for children, giving them a feeling of success when he/she finishes a race and
challenging them to improve their personal run times for future events.

This running program is for anyone interested in grades 3 through 5. Practices are held every
Monday evening from 2:45 - 3:45 p.m. at Mirror Lake Elementary. If it rains, we will still have
practice in the gym. Since practices will be held on school grounds it is MANDATORY that you sign
your child up for ASP (no exceptions). The following is a typical agenda that will be followed at most
Roadrunner practices:

1. Short time of fellowship, discuss upcoming races, recognize runners for participating in
races and other related information
2. Warm-up and stretching
3. Cardiovascular exercise (20-30 minute jog or other fun activity)
4. Water or sport drink cool down (optional-bring your own drink)
5. Record mileage after run. Mileage will only be logged for practices and races. Roadrunners
will earn fitness “shoe” charms for reaching certain mile-markers. Mileage is cumulative for each
year your child participates in Roadrunners. The following charms are:

13.1 mile charm 100 mile charm
26.2 mile charm 125 mile charm
40 mile charm 150 mile charm
60 mile charm 200 mile charm
80 mile charm

After practice students will be picked up at the car rider door on the Tyson Road side of the
school. If your child is riding home with someone else, please write Mr.Scaia a note and deliver
it to him in the morning. No child will be allowed to leave with another parent if a note is not
given ahead of time.

Children should try to attend all practices in order to develop and maintain cardiovascular
endurance. Note: practicing only once per week will not improve cardiovascular endurance and race
performance. It is recommended that your child exercise at least 3-4 times per week to see noticeable
differences in fitness and finishing times. The season goes approximately from September-November
and February-May. It is important that parents and students remember that the running enrichment
program is a privilege and an honor. It is important that children maintain both academic and



behavioral responsibilities in the classroom. Children receiving any write-ups during the school year
will be dismissed from the team. I will be checking report cards, but parents need to help me be
aware of any academic or behavioral problems your child may be having in the classroom. Any
behavior issues or poor sportsmanship during Road Runners the student will be dismissed from the
team. (Mr.Scaia will notify the parent).

Races will be posted throughout the school year. Race information will always be handed out
during Roadrunner practices and available on the MLE School Website at https://mles.dcssga.org/ or
on the school’s Facebook page. To access race forms, click on the ROAD RUNNERS link on the
school’s main page. It is your responsibility to get race information if you were not at practice. Cost
for all races is approximately $10.00 - $15.00, which usually includes entry registration and a T-shirt.
I encourage both parents and students to run as many races as possible. I do require though, that all
runners participate in a minimum of three races in order to receive a “letter” (like the ones on a high
school letterman’s jacket) that will be presented at the end of the year. Parents will always need to
provide transportation to and from the races. Note: all entries must be mailed to the school hosting
the race or handled on race day at the race venue. NO FORMS CAN NOR WILL BE ABLE TO
BE TURNED IN BY THE ROADRUNNER COACHES! Thanks for working with us on this
new policy.

The following events are tentatively scheduled for this year’s Roadrunners.

Moon light Run Oct.23rd Downtown Douglasville Click Here
Registration closes Oct.15th

Get Your Pink On Oct. 24th Winston Elementary

Mason Creek Fun
Run

Nov.7th Mason Creek Elementary

DaySprings Nov.13th Central Baptist Church Click Here
Registration closes Oct.29th

Cops Fun Run Date  TBD New Manchester High
School (location may
change)

Hawk Run Mar.12th Chapel hill High School

There are many other races out there. If you decide to run a race on your own time, please
provide documentation (parent note) of race details and miles ran. We will provide you with a
list of other races around the area that are not directly associated with Douglas County
Schools.

https://mles.dcssga.org/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1m6XM84B8f9m8Ip5fSe8HTFZIFZDUsP_F/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1g_x7-5TPX2e-Xq8E8BzGPVnlxIU5Vjgo/view?usp=sharing


In Roadrunners, the safety of your child is the most important priority, especially when we attend
race events. Therefore, I suggest that you purchase a Roadrunner T-shirt for $10.00. The shirt is
going to be Neon Yellow with the team name on the front of the shirt. It will be easier to spot Mirror
Lake Roadrunners when he/she is running. We prefer that your child wear light-weight/comfortable
shorts to run in. A form will be sent home for T-shirt orders once all the children have signed up.
Please send in order forms ASAP so that T-shirts can be purchased. I look forward to having your
child as a Roadrunner and I hope that together we can make this program a fun and successful
experience for everyone.

To participate, a Roadrunner membership fee of $10.00 is required……this fee does
NOT include the T-shirt. All checks must be payable to Mirror Lake Elementary.


